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What is TerraCycle?
● TerraCycle is a social enterprise Eliminating the Idea of Waste.

○ In 21 countries
● They have found that nearly everything we touch can be recycled and 

collect typically non-recyclable items through national, first-of-their-kind 
recycling platforms.

★ Leading companies work with them to take hard-to-recycle materials such 
as ocean plastic and turn them into new products.
○ They have diverted millions of pounds of valuable resources from 

landfills all over the world.



Different TerraCycle Programs
● Free Recycling Programs

○ Many of the programs are completely free, but creating a TerraCycle account is 
required to take full advantage of these programs.

○ The free recycling programs are funded by brands, manufacturers, and retailers
● Zero Waste Boxes 

○ Not free
● Other programs-Not free

○ Regulated Waste 
■ Recycle your fluorescent lamps, ballasts, batteries, and more with TerraCycle's 

regulated waste recycling services.
○ Large Scale Recycling

■ Recycling large amounts of difficult to recycle materials



Free Recycling Programs
● Burts Bees 
● Swifter
● Kroger
● BIC 

○ TerraCycle offers several free recycling programs funded by brands, manufacturers, and retailers
○ Download free shipping labels

TerraCycle link

https://www.terracycle.com/en-US/


Bic stationary recycling program 
Another free Program.

Join program on Terracycle page and print out shipping label.

Can take all brands of empty writing instruments, glue sticks, watercolor dispensers, paint 
sets, and flexible packaging must be at least 3 pounds to ship.

The Paramount Heights Neighborhood has had this box at several events



Zero Waste Boxes
These boxes are for purchase 

Zero Waste Boxes

https://shop.terracycle.com/t/categories/best-sellers?_ga=2.179647140.1818152358.1634936566-1257251521.1626887049
https://shop.terracycle.com/t/categories/best-sellers?_ga=2.179647140.1818152358.1634936566-1257251521.1626887049


Terracycle Points program
Earn points for recycling your waste, then redeem your 
points in the form of charitable donations. Plus contests 
and promotions.

For each shipment you send in through the free recycling 
programs or with purchased zero waste boxes, you have 
the opportunity to earn points that you can redeem for a 
donation to an organization of your choice.

TerraCycle has partnered with various non-profit 
organizations so that your recycling efforts not only help 
the environment, but also contribute to a wide variety of 
causes. Whether you want to protect national parks, 
provide water to someone in need, or offer free music 
classes to children, your efforts can truly make a 
difference.



Cigarette Waste recycling program
Every year, billions of cigarette butts end up in dumpsters and landfills, or get tossed as litter 
on shorelines, parks, and sidewalks across the US. With funding from Santa Fe Natural Tobacco 
Company, the waste collected through this program is recycled into a variety of industrial 
products, such as plastic pallets, and any remaining tobacco is recycled as compost.

Cigarette Waste Recycling link

https://www.terracycle.com/en-US/about-terracycle/how_we_solve


Public Dropoff program
● Drop Off location for empty makeup containers 

at Nordstrom - Beautycycle.
● Old toothpaste tube drop boxes at certain dental 

offices - Colgate Program.

Nordstrom Beautycycle link 

Colgate Recycling link

https://www.terracycle.com/en-US/brigades/nordstrom#@40.77027075200147:-95.93705549677736zoom:4&1-20of94
https://www.terracycle.com/en-US/brigade_groups/colgate-group#@40.77027075200147:-95.93705549677736zoom:4


Extra info…The Happy Beetle 
★ Provides subscription door-to-door pick-up, within C470 loop plus US36 corridor.
★ $14.00 a month
★ Some of the items they take

○ Plastic Films (#2 and #4 films: grocery bags, White Amazon packaging, mailing 
envelopes, dry cleaning bags, zip lock bags, bubble wrap, and more! If it 
stretches, we can take it.)

○ Electronic Waste (TVs, computers, tablets, cell phones, cables)
○ House paint, Stain, and Varnish
○ Bike tubes
○ Styrofoam
○ Batteries
○ Books
○ Clothes, textiles, and shoes

Happy Beetle Link

https://www.thehappybeetle.com/whatwetake/#plastic
https://www.thehappybeetle.com/whatwetake/#electronics
https://www.thehappybeetle.com/whatwetake/#paint
https://www.thehappybeetle.com/whatwetake/#biketubes
https://www.thehappybeetle.com/whatwetake/#styrofoam
https://www.thehappybeetle.com/whatwetake/#batteries
https://www.thehappybeetle.com/whatwetake/#books
https://www.thehappybeetle.com/whatwetake/#clothes
https://www.thehappybeetle.com/
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